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Nonwarranty – The information and recommendations made herein are based on our own research 
and / or the research of others and are believed to be accurate. However, nothing herein is to be 
taken as a warranty, expressed or implied, regarding the accuracy of the information or the use 
of our products. Purchasers should make their own tests to determine the suitability of such 
products for their practical purposes. Nothing contained herein shall be construed to be a 
recommendation to user or as a license to operate under or to infringe any existing patents. 
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PIO-HT
Oil and Grease Tackifiers 

PIO-HT Tackifiers are viscous liquids developed to provide adherence and stringiness in 
fluid lubricants and greases.  These tackifiers are available as water clear to amber color at 
various viscosity levels.  Chemically, PIO-HT Tackifiers are solutions of polymers in select 
oils. 

Lubricating oils and greases that require adhesiveness can benefit with the addition of PIO-
HT.  Conditions where non-drip and non-splash characteristics are required, the addition of 
0.5 - 2.0% of PIO-HT is usually adequate when formulating: 

Conveyor lubricants 
Open gear lubricants 
Way oils 
Chain oils 
Anti-mist 
Textile lubricants 
Coning operations 

Properties PIO-HT PIO-HT82 PIO-HT1036 PIO-HT36 PIO-HT380
Active Polymer Polyisobutylene Polyisobutylene Polyisobutylene Polyisobutylene Polyisobutylene

Diluent Mineral Oil Mineral Oil Mineral Oil Mineral Oil Naphthenic oil Petroleum 
Naphtha

Flash Point 
TCC

2040C/4000F 2040C/4000F 2040C/4000F 2040C/4000F < 1500 F

Viscosity @ 
1000C

3000 cps. 5500 cps. 5750 cps 7750 cps 1500-2500 cps 

Color Water Clear Water Clear Water Clear Water Clear Amber 

Treatment Levels*

Chain Oils  0.25 - 1.5% 
Way Oils  0.5 - 1.0% 
Greases  0.5 - 1.5% 
Aerosol Resistance 0.5 - 2.0% 

*Treatment levels are typical ranges for each applications. 


